
For Friday.Christmas Sales!
Articles for Gifts.and Apparel for Holiday Festivities

We are going to make Friday an extra attractive day! In addition to the generousness of our last-minute Christmas
stocks are Christmas sales to delight the last-minute shopper.

^

What a Joy to Come Now and Find so Many Beautiful Things to Choose From!
What a satisfaction to know that the gift you select (at Jelleff's) will greatly please the user! For gifts from Jelleff's are gifts

to please in using! v »

Christmas Sale of Furs!
No last-minute thought could be more happy than the

thought to give Furs. And here today are Furs of*great
beauty in a Christmas Sale! Do they not tempt you to
decide on Furs?

Fur Coats.Very Special!
$325 00 Hudson Seal Coats, $255 Q0, with natural skunk

collars and cuffs.
$300.00 Mole Coats, $225.00; 36-inch lengfTT, beautifully

made. .

$150.00 Muskrat Coats, $115.00; ideal misses' Coat.36-
inch length.

$110.00 Marmot Coats, $85.00; 36-inch length, in taupe
and brown.
$225.00 Jap Mink Cape $15500
$255.00 Skunk Cape $195.00
$250.00 Caracul Cape $125.00
$275.00 Kolinsky Cape./. $195.00
$135.00 Skunk Cape $105.00
$145.00 Mole Stole $97.50
$125.00 Mole Stole' $8250
$85.00 Mole Stole $5000
$85.00 Mink Stole $55 00
$145.00 Squirrel Stole $95.00.

$45.00 and $50.00 Fox Scarfs, $29.50
Lined and blocked all-fur scarfs, in taupe, black, tan.

brown and red. At this greatly reduced price because they
were: secured at a very special price by us.

The Biggest Promise We Can Make
Plenty of

Gold Stripe Silk Stockings
For Friday and

Saturday
Shipments are on the way.there

will be plenty for every one if
the Express Company gets them
through. We hope so, for we want
you to give f

The Silk Stockings
That WEAR!

$2.00 $2.75
^palr, no tax.
with mercerized
garter hems.

.pair, tax 8c.
With atl-sllk gar.
ter hems.

The gold stripe prevents those ruinous "runs" caused by the-
garter clasp cutting a thread.that is why gold stripe silk stockings
give such wonderful service.

Gold Stripe Silk Stockings, $4.00 Pair
All allk, with hand-embroidered clock*.

Silk Stockings, With Lace Clocks and Lace Insteps,
$4.50 Pair
Extra value.

Silk and Wool Sport Stockings, $3.75 Pair
With hand .embroidered clocks.

Friday's Sale of Dresses
Some very remarkable opportunities.and perhaps

what you are wanting.
$40 and $45

Dance Drosses, $24.75

just

A holiday collection of Dance
Frocks.one in M(s»es' Department,
ona in our Woman's Dress Depart¬
ment.«ln taffeta, silk, chiffon and
sil< nets. Most attractive styles,
with tunics, hip-waistlines or charm¬
ingly bouffant.In white, orchid,
flame, jade, peach, rose, tangerine
and maize, with gold or silver laces,
French garlands or ribbon trim¬
mings, and in all sizes.

$45 and $50
Cloth Dresses, $23.75
Dresses of high character, rather

"dressy," with chenille or floss silk
embroidery or with steel. Jet or Iri¬
descent beading.In the best of twill
cord or tricotine, and with duvetyn
or lace vests.

$65 and $70
Evening Gowns, $39.75
Mostly beaded and spangled robes,

made over satin foundations, but in¬
cluding also chiffons, silk laces and
chiffon velvet gowns. The colors in.
elude orchid, mint-green, American
Beauty, sapphire, jade, russet ana
black, and there are styfjs b*com!ng
to all types of figure. At $39.75 these
dresses are Indeed unusual values.

$35 and $40
Cloth Dresses, $18.75
Dresses of fine quality navy blue

tricotine, with pearl and self rolor
beading, flat braid and ribbon trim¬
ming, with the choice of straight-
line, blou»e and coat styles. There
are good-sized assortments.

50 Coats.A Sale
Only 50 coats.but every coat selected for quiclc^Christmas selling!

Grono 1.25 Coats

$32.75
Regularly $50 and $60
Quite a low price for such coats

as these! Collars of fur or the
coat materials.Normandy, Er-
minine, Rivola and Suedetex;
some with embroidered side pan¬
els, with plaited and full backs,
with yokes or belts.and in navy
blue, taupe, reindeer, brown, Sor/
rento blue and black.

Gtoud 3.15 Co^ts
$72.50
All One Style
Regularly $100

These are blouse-back coats.
new hip waistline, in sizes up to
40. It is one of the popular styles
of the season. Made in navy
blue's black and brown Erminine,
with sash belt and large wolf col¬
lar and cuffs and. beautifully
lined.

Grouo 2.15 Coats

$69.50
These Are $125 Coats
For early purchasers this small

lot of coats with large beaver and
squirrel collars.and made in the
handsome pannelaine and cor-
dona cloths; hand-finished and
richly lined. There are panel and
full back wrap styles, and the
colors are the best.navy, black,
brown, marmot, burro gray and
Sorrento blue.

Also Misses' Coats

$49.50
Regularly $59.50 to $75
*. One Group
Choice of nutria or squirrel col¬

lars; choice of bolivia, Morret
and Normandy cloths of high
grade; choice of navy blue, brown
and Sorrento blue. A mightv fine
gift for a girl. Sizes 14, 16 and
18 years. In our Misses' Depart¬
ment.

Christmas Sale
Famous Centemeri French Kid Gloves

$2.50 Pair
2-cIasp French kid

.white with black
stitching and em¬

broidery.gray with
self embroiderp.
black with self em¬

broidery or broad
white stitching. It's
the greatest Christ¬
mas glove chance
yet to buy these fine
gloves at $2.00 pair.

Centemeri Evening Gloves
$6.50 Pair

0LI1&T
20-button length.white and black. We haven't been able to offer gloves of this length for

less than $9.00 pair for a long time. So you can see what a big value this is!

$10 Special
Friday and Saturday

Swagger Bags' and Vanitie
Boxes. Regular Prices Up

to S15.00

Gold and Silver Hats at
Half Price Tomorrow!
A big. wide range of the verp newest styles.

Regularly $7.50 to $4000.
$3.75 to $20.00 Each

This collection includes hats of cloth of silver and cloth of gold,
silver lace and gold lace; some trimmed with fur, others with ribbons.
No two alike.arid all at half price! I

Sale of $6.95, $7.50 and $8,50
Handmade Blouses, $5.90

Just twos and threes of fine blouses, batitste and voile,
with round and square collars, hand-drawn, hand-embroidered
and trimmed with real filet lace. Choice', Friday and Saturday.
Also Special Values in Georgette Crepe Blouses, $5
.white, flesh and bisque; lace trimmed.; for Christmas selling

Men's $1.00 Initial
Handkerchiefs, 75c

Owing to late arival, we shall sell these $1.00 pure linen hand¬
kerchiefs, with hand-embroidered initials, for 75c each, or $4.25 per
box of half dozen. A very big value. >

_

Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
More at 25c, 35c 50c, $1.00

Dozens of dozens added to each of the tables tomorrow.fresh,
dainty, new assortments.exquisite embroideries and beautiful
initial designs. Many 35c styles now being disposed of on the 25c
table in order to complete assortment.

Men's $1.50 Colored Border Handkerchiefs, $1.00
Full size pure linen handkerchiefs, with colored borders. Most

attractive for gifts 1

A score of popular styles.
ones, twos and threes.all group¬
ed in this one lot'for convenience
in choosing on Friday and Sat¬
urday. Beautifully made from
fine quality leathers.Swagger
Bags, in Brown, Black, Gray and
Tan crepe seal, pin seal, calfskin
and patent leather.some with
the "hidden-away" pocket, fitted
with change purse and mirror.
Vanities in Blue, Black and
Brown. New shapes.some big
and roomy.with large mirrors;
four and five fittings; one and
two strap handles. All extraor¬
dinary values 1

Friday and Saturday.Christmas Sales

Underwear for Gifts
Everything fresh «and dainty.tables replenished daily!

Crepe de Chine Envelope
Chemise, $2.95

All the wanted shades.pink, light bide,
orchid, honeydew and white. New lace-
trimmed styles.

New Lot.Camisoles,
$1.50 and $1.95

Dainty hemstitched and lace-trimmed
styles, in radium silk, satin and crepe de
chine.flesh colqf and white.
New Crepe de Chine Gowns

$5.00
Light blue, orchid, flesh color and white

sleeveless gowns; some elaborately de¬
signed with val insertions; all lace trimmed.

"Vanity Fair" Glove-Silk
Bloomers, $3.95

All sizes now in these fine bloomers;
made with "Vanity Fair" reinforcemeht
down to the knqp.
Satin Breakfast Coats, $8.50
Of fine quality two-toned satin; lovely

shades, with fluting edges.
Philippine Underwear

$2.95 and $3.95
Extraordinary values.with heavy solid

embroidery and eyelet work.chemise with
straps. "

Friday and Saturday.Extraordinary Sale
Women's Christmas Slippers

Women's Suede
Boudoir Slippers
75c Pr.

Old rose, brown, dark
and light blue, plum

leather soles; and
women's felt slippers,
with felt soles. Regu¬
larly $2.00 and $2.50
pair.

Remarkable prices to be
named before Christmas. Good
size assortment now, but don't
put off investigating this sale
if Christmas slippers ctn fil^a
place on your list.

Women's Felt
Boudoir Slippers

- i a '

and gray, with soft cl"dmg.t,and ribbon - trimmed

$1.00 Pr.
Slippers with leather

heels and soles, in-
fur - trimmed

Juliets and low< cut
slippers with ribbon
trimmings. Regularly
$2.00 to $3.00 pair. Not
all sizes in every style.

MEN'S House
Slippers

$5.50 Pr.
Romeo and low cut

slippers, in fine, soft
kid; beautifully made;
gray, wine, field mouse,
brown and black.
Splendid value.

Women's
Boudoir Slippers
. -$1.50 Pr.
A special lot, with soft-

patidfd .soles. Good col¬
ors, with ribbon trim¬
ming and silk pom-poms.
Children's Felt

Slippers
$1.00 Pr.

With soft-padded soles.
Pretty character designs
on fronts, both red and
blue. Regularly $1.65 and
11.95. All sizes 6 to 2. At
¥1.00 pair.

{Pressing Needs Stressed by
Chairman of Board of Chil¬

dren's Guardians.
More workers and supervisors, with

adequate salaries, a home and colony
for the feeble-minded, a temporary
receiving home, and an Industrial
school for the training of colored girls
are some of the measures urgently
needed by the board of children's
guardians of this city. It was brought
out yesterday In an Interview with
Mrs. R. Thomas West, executive chair¬
man of the board.
An urgent appeal has been'made to

Congress to appropriate at least $8,000
more per year for salaries, which will
enable the board ;o secure the serv¬
ices of from three to five more work¬
ers. If this appeal is heeded, mem¬
bers of the board believe, a saving
of at least $24,000 per year can be ef¬
fected.
With additional workers the board

believes that it will be able to place
its wards in private homes where no
lodging will have to be paid, thus ef¬
fecting a considerable saving to the
government.
The four paramount needs of the

Ijoard follow:
Seed Larger Staff.

"A larger staff, with salaries ade¬
quate to induce workers to join the
board wiio can supervise and assist
in developing the work. It would not
only give the supervision that de¬
pendent children should, have, but
would moan also that there would t>e
enough workers to do family rein¬
vestigation as needed and to find
good, free homes for wards with
relatives and others, in many in¬
stances, soon after they come to the
board. The investment In salaries
would make possible a great saving
in the board and care of children and
would enable the boartl to do the
kind of work that should be done for
the District's dependent children.
"A home and colony for the feeble¬

minded is always mentioned as one

¦'?f the most pressing needs of the
District. There is no institution tor
the feeble-minded In which the Dis¬
trict can place its colored wards, and
at the present time a rather limited
number of white feeble-minded are,
accepted at Vineland, N. J.; Elwyni
Pa., and Miss Gundry's In Falltl
Church. Va., leaving no adequate
provision in the majority of cases.
"A temporary receiving home is still

believed necessary. It takes a con¬

siderable amount, of time to become
well enough acquainted with a child
to decide to what home it should go.
A temporary receiving home would
give a chance to make this most
proper start. Many of these children,
,us soon as committed, have had to be
placed at once in family boarding
homes. This sort of placement means

much extra work for all concerned
and is very hard on the children
themselves, frequently necessitating
dV'veral changes before a child is
known well enough to enable a work¬
er '.> find the home suited to its
needs.

Industrial School Xrfirt.
^

"Until there is an industrial school
for the training of colored girls the
work of the board will remain handi-

! capped, as there is practically no
place open for the delinquent older

j colored girls <*>mmitted to the board
bat family boarding homes or places
of employment If they are old enough
to work, neither of which is usually
at all suited td their needs. Fre-
quently they should have custodial
care, and, if there was room at the
National Training School, they would
in many cases he sent there. The ad-
ju'stment of all older children com-
mitted to the hoard is found to be
very difficult except for such periods '

las they can remain in institutions,
Family homes are much less eager'to
receive them because of the added re-

5 sponsibility and supervision neces-
sary."
According to Mrs. West there are at

present twenty-two workers in the
board. These include four who are

j engaged solely in investigating com-
jlilaints. nine who compose the home
I finding and placing department and
i the rest engaged in divers duties.

Officers of the board are: W. W. '

Millan. president:. Mrs. Thomas Car-!
ter. vice president, and Mrs. Walter
S. Ufford. secretary; members, Mrs.
Gilbert H. Grosvenor. J. Wilmer Lat-

j Imer. George C. Aukam, Dr. William
A. Warfield. Lee Baumgarden and
Morton Little.

Find Family Hoim.
"A very important part of the work

tdone by the board of children's guard¬
ians," says the report of the board,
"is the securing of good family homes
for its wards not already provided
with them. Many excellent new
boarding homes have been added to
our list, and more than 300 pertna-
nent wards have been placed in good
free homes to th»ir great, and we
hope lasting, benefit."
In this connection, said Mrs. West,

no greater opportunity for the real
Christmas spirit toward children
could be offered than to give these
little ones who are under the care
of the board a home. The board is
constantly seeking to increase its
scope of activity. and much of.its en¬
ergy isVoncentrated on finding free
homes for its wards.

GIVES TO TRAVELERS' AID.
Secretary Mellon Sends Check for

Work of Society.
Secretary Mellon of the Treasury

has sent his checl( for $50 to the
Washington Travelers' Aid Society,
to further the work being done by the
society at the Union station, to care
for those who come to the city un¬
protected and in need of help of any
kind.
Secretary Hoover of the Department

of Commerce, it is announced, is In¬
terested In the work, and is giving
the movement his hearty endorsement.
The Red Cross auxiliary OT the First
Congregational Church has made a
contribution of $60.

JUDGE MEERIM0N DEAD.
ASHEVILLE. N. fZ.. December 22..

Judge James H. Merrimon, one of the
state's foremost lawyers, died here
yesterday. He was in his eighty-ninth
year. He was elected judge of the
superior court, twelfth North Carolina
district in 1886, and servedxon the
state bench while his brother, the late
Augustus S. Merrimon, was a justice
of the supreme court of the state and
was later United States senator.

Fish tall* cleansed, deodorised and
dried are a novel trimming for wom¬
en's hats, now being tried by milli¬
ners.

MOURNING BLACK
CARMACK DRY CLEANING CO.

Dyed Within M Horn
Dnpoat Circle. Ft. 11233
MM 18th St.. Col. 689.

PAINT
- the home now while the winter
k "open." Consult Ferguson
about it. Interior and exterior
painting.
r. k. FERGUSON me-
1114 nil St. N.W. Ph. N. 331-233.

PAINTING BY EXPERTS

666
will break a Cold, Ferer and
Grippe quicker thus anything
we know, preventing pneumonia.

SPENCER B. PRENTISS,
4 D. C. ATTORNEY, DEAD

Practitioner Before Patent Office
Succumbs After I«ong Illness.
Senior Member of Law Firm..

SPENCER B. PRENTISS.

Spencer B. Prentiss, member of the
District of Columbia bar for more
than twenty years, and practitioner
before the United States patent office,
died yesterday following:.a long ill.
ness at his residence, 3447 Hoimead
place. He was also the senior mem¬
ber of the firm of Prentiss, Stone &
Boyden. ;Mr. Prentiss was born in this city
November 19. 1871, and was the son of
the late I)r. D. Webster Prentiss. He
received his earlier education in th''
public schools here and completed
his college studies at Columbian Uni-
versity, from which he received the
degrees of bachelor of science in 1895,
bachelor of law in 1897, master of
law 1898, and master of patent law
in. 1899.
He was admitted to practice before

the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia in 1898, and the following year
was admitted to practice before the
United States patent office. From the
earliest years of his practice of patent
law, Mr. Prentiss established a reputa-
JiiS for care and accuracy. His techni¬
cal training and his constant study of
electrical axid chemical subjects, com¬
bined withhis judgment and clarity of
expression, won for him marked recog¬
nition. He had been senior member of
the firm of Prentiss, Stone & Boyden
since the spring of 1919.
Surviving him\ are his wife, Mrs.

Mrs. Barbara W. Prentiss; two children,
Helen Louise and Spence S. Prentiss; a
sister,' Mrs. Frederick W. True, and
two brothers. Dr. Daniel Webster
Prentiss of this city and Dr. Elliott C.
.Prentiss of El Paso, Tex.

Mr. Prentiss was a member of the Ma¬
sonic fraternity, the American Bar As¬
sociation. the Bar Association of the
District of Columbia, the American Pat¬
ent Bar Association and the Washing¬
ton Bar Association.

LOUISIANA EX-GOVERNOR,
P. B. S. PINCHBACK, DIES

Only Negro to Hold That Office
Succumbs in Washington at Age

of Eighty-Four.
P. %B. a. PInchback, a former gov¬

ernor of Louisiana, the only negro
who ever held that office and a resi-1
dent of Washington for thirty years,
died here yesterday at - the age of
eighty-four years, after a long illness.
He was governor of Louisiana from
Dfrember 6, 1872, to January 18, 1873,
having been lieutenant governor at
the time Gov. Warmoth was im¬
peached.
When the civil war broke out, Mr.

Pinchback was in New Orleans and
was captain of a company in the Lou¬
isiana Native Guards, which was mus¬
tered into the service of the United
States. After the war he served as
state senator and delegate-at-large to
the republican national convention,
held at Chicago in 1868 and also in
1884. President Grant appointed him
register of the United States land of¬
fice at New Orleans, but he refused
the office. Later he served ag presi¬
dent of the board of police of New Or¬
leans and as a member of the school
board. A full term as surveyor of the
port of New Orleans followed, he hav¬
ing been appointed to that office by
President Arthur.
From 1873 to 1877 Mr. Pinchback

waged a campaign for a seat in the
United States Senate, but was finally
rejected by a vote of 32 to 29. While
in the running for the senatorial of¬
fice he was elected congressman-at-
large from Louisiana, but refused to
accept the position, on the grounds
that it would interfere with his con¬
test for the Senate.
Mr. Pinchback was owner and pub¬

lisher of the New Orleans Louisianian
for eleven years. He is survived by
his widow, two sons. Dr. Bismarck
Pinchback and Lieut. Walter Pinch¬
back, and a grandson, Eugene Toomer.
The body will be taken to New Or¬
leans for interment.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
Frank Geier's Sons Co.

111S SEVENTH STREET N.W.
Modern Chapel. Telephone call. North B2t.

.Established 1873. Telephone Col. 7021.

THE S. H. HLNES CO.
W. R- F. HINES. Prop.,
2901-2908 14th at. n.w.
Private Ambulance.

® . EfcSfecaafteCo
1208 K^STREET N.^

/FORMERCf940F STUMt)
PHONE MAIM. IOS

Jin"!'.1 * CU*N<choU WB'Sptn*
'

JAMES T. RYAN
117 FA. ATX. 8.X.

Madera Chapel. Lloeola 1U.
Private Ambnlances.
Urerr la Coaaeetloa.

WE H. SARDO & CO.
412 H st. B.e. Phone Lincoln 624.
Modern Ch»peL Automobile rpnertla.

Quick, pigniaed and EtBdem-8emce.~*
W. W. Deal & Co.
816 H ST. N.E. Lincoln MM.

Antomobll* 8errlee. Chapel.
V. L. SPEARE CO.

(TOTHER the successo&s of nor COS.wicTED WITH THE OBIOIHAL W. R.
SPEARE ESTABLISHMENT.)

Pboof rranfclln 6828. MO F it.

Joseph F. Birch's Sons
3034 M St. N.W. rri1

Automobile Berrtee.

Gawleb*
MORTICIANS

¦ ¦IP W 1730-173* Pi. *T».

¦

j. WILLIAM LEI. Funeral Director
¦ad embelmer. Llr.ry in eonneetto.. Omm.
dfona chapel end modern crematorium. Moderate&2 P». »W. Tel. e»ll M. Ufc

Timothy Hanlon
Ml H BT N.R.

monuments.
We ipeclallze In designing and erect¬

ing memorials (monument* and mau-

¦oleum*) of quality and character.

A representative will call by appoint¬
ment with portfolios of designs and sug¬
gestions.
THE J- F. MANNING CO., INC.,

914 Fifteenth Street.

HARRIED.
BTJBfiAlr.BALL. Harry K Bill. 239 Ml»

.ve. n.w., annoum-es the marriage of bis
EOHH.YN BLANCHE, to AK

rw K 1. HVHHAS. Deremlier 18. 1921, lu
Alexandria, Va. C^trraooy performed by
Her. rather L. t. Kellj-. .

IMKD.
AKEBB. -Wedneixlay, Iln-ember 21. 1921. at
her residence, 43H<* H at. n.w., ADELINE.
beJoTPd wife of.Addis.rn It. Akera. la the
WWh year of her age. Itfmain, at tlie
parlor* .t H. B. Neriun. fCn New Turk ave.
n w, Notice of funeral hereafter. .

December 21. 1921.
MAKGARET M. liAKRY cnee Kane), be¬
loved wife of the late DavM ISarrT. Fu¬
neral from O»tello'i |iarlor«. 12 H it. n.e .

Friday morulag, December 'Si. Services at
St. Aloysius Church at » o'clock. 22*

BOWDLEE. Wednesday. Defender 21. 1921.
f,r.?..a in W0I8B OONZKNBACH BOW
DLER. beloved wife of Robert Rowdier. in
the 70th year of her age. Funeral service*
at Keller Memorial Lutheran Chun h. Oth st.
and Maryland ave. n.e.. Friday at 2:30 p.m.
Interment at Rock Creek remeteiy. 22*

BURGESS. Suddenly, Thiirwluy. December 22.
1921, GERTRUDE. the Iwioved wife of ('a-
jphas W. Hurgeks. and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William <>oodman of 1142 Buchanan *t.
n.w. Notice of funeral hereafter. .

BURSCH Departed thin life Kudder.lv. Wed¬
nesday. December 21. 1921. at o'clock p.m .

at Dunn Loring, Va.. JOHN the iielovod
husband of the late E!l-n Kursch. Notice
of funerai hereafter. (New York and B;«K»k-
lyn pa|>ers pb*ase copy.) 23*

ELDRIDGE. On Wednesdav. December 21.
1921. MARY BARNKS KLDKIDGE. Funeral
services at Metropolitan Methodist Episcopal
Church Friday, December 23. at 1! p.m. .

HENTSCH. December 21. 1921. Mrs. IOLA M.
HBNTSCH. beloved sister of Mrs. Ella Hoof-
nagle. (Baltimore papers please copy.) .

KRANTZ. Suddenly. Saturdav, December 17.
1921. at the Walter Reed General Hospital.
AUGUST A. KRANTZ, captain. United
State* Field Artillery. Funeral from the
chapel of W. R. Speare Co.. 120K If st. n.w
Friday. December 23. at 1:30 p.m. Inter¬
ment at Arlington nat.onal cemetery. 22

KRANTZ. A special communication of Takoma
Lodge, No. 29, F A. A M will lie held
rriday. December 23. 1921. at 12:30 p.m..
in Lodge Ifo-jin No. 3. New Masonic Temple.
13th and H sts. n.w., for the purpose ..f
attending the funeral of Brother AUSTIN
A. KRANTZ. late a member of Lodge No. 1
Manila. IV I.
_

ROBERT DICKENS. Master.
T. K. BURROWS. Secretary. .

LAWLOR. Thursday, December 22, 1921. a?
her residence. 1017 K st. n.e.. JANE LAW
lA)It. wife of the late William l^awlor, it>
her 7»th year. Funeral f;«>m St. Alovsin*
Church Saturday. De -ember 24. *23

McCULLUM. Suddenly, Wednesday, Decernbn
21, 1921. JOHN, son <»f the late John an-1
Grace McCullum. Notice of funeral later

MYERS. Wednesday, December- 21. 1921 -it
9:30 o'clock. M. KENDALL, beloved son «.f
E. Harry L. and Amy S. Myera. in his ftiu
year. Funeral from his parents' residence,
1621 Wisconsin ave. n.w.. Saturdav. Deem
ber 24. at 2 p.m. Interment at Oak Hill
cemetery. Friends and relatives invited. *23'*

OEDEKOVEX. Suddenly. Wednesday. Deceit .-

ber 21, 1921, LEO, beloved husliaud of Lizz
Oedekoven. Notice of funeral hereafter.

FE&ltCE. On December 21, 1921. ANNIE L
af:e<i ff0 -vei,rs- Funeral fr»:ti

1725 Connecticut are. n.w., Friday, D«
rember 23. at 2 p.m. Interment at Ror-i.
Creek cemetery.

PINCHBACK. Wednesday. December 21 19*»!
at 10 a.m.. PINKNEY B. K.. husband
rsina E. Pinchback and father of Rismur '»
R. and Walter A. Pinchl-ack, in his *.v
year. Remains will I* taken to New o

leaus. La.. Friday. December 23. 10:45 p.m
train. oj*

PRENTISS. On Wednesday. Decern I»er 21 :<

3447 Holmead pi. n.w
hi ENC ER BAIRD PRENTISS, beloved hn-
hand of Barbara W. Prentiss and father
Helen L. and Spencer S. Prentiss. Funerai
services at hia late residence Frida*
December 23, at 2:30 p.m. Intern.es,
pnvate. .

ROBINSON. December 22. 1921. at the res:
deuce of his daughter. 17 West Kirke si
Cheyy Chase. Md.. CHARLES M. ROBIN
SON. in his 81*t year. Funeral private. I;
terment at Arlington cemetery. 23*

SANDERLIN. Suddenly. Wednesdav. Decei..
l»er 21. 1921, GEORGIA SANDERLIN.
her home. 2814 27th st. n.w. Burial
Raleigh, N. C., Fridayl. December 23.

8EELE7. Suddenly, in New York citv. Tue-
day evening. December 20, 1921,* HAT.
HARRINGTON, only daughter of Mrs. Ann'.
H. Mott of San Francisco, Calif., and siste
of Rev. Edward Marshall Mott of this citv
Notice of funeral later. Interment at R«.<*;
Creek cemetery. .

"

IX MEMORIAM.
BLOCK. In sad but loving remembrance o.
our beloved husband and dear father
CHARLES BLOCK, who departed this 1 if.-
seven years ago today, December 22. 1914

HIS LOVING WIFE AND CHILDREN. 4

DAVIS. Sacred to the memoir of or deat
godfather. JOHN T. DAVIS, who died Hire,
years ago today, December 22. 1918.

In^ my heart your memory lingers.
Sweetly, tender, fond and true.

There is not a single day
That I do not think of vou.

HIS LOVING GODCHILD. VIOLA E. HAM
MOND. .

FINDLAY. In loving remembrance of our
dear son and brother. JOHN FINDLAY. who
departed this life December 22. 1918. three
years ago today. THE FAMILY.

LEPLEY. In loving remembrance of JULIA
LEPLEY. who died Decern Iter 23. 1912. Anni¬
versary mass at St. Patrick's Church at 6:2.".
a.m., Friday. December 23. 1921.

SON AND GRANDCHILDREN. .

MORTON. In loving remembrance of mv sis¬
ter, ETHEL BLAIR MORTON, who departed
this life one year ago today, December 22
1920.

Gone,-but not forgotten.
LOVING SISTER. EMMA BLAIR TERRY. .

MORTON. In loving remembrance of our *i*.
ter. ETHEL BLAIR MORTON, who departed
this life one year ago today. December 22.
1920.

A loving one from us is gone.
The voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant in our home
That never can !*> tilled.

HER SISTERS. ELLEN DAILEY AND
CATHERINE BLAIR.

NEWMYER. Sacred to the niemorv of mv
beloved husband. MOSE NEWMYER. who
entered into eternal rest seven years ago to¬
day, December 22. 1914.

BY HIS DEVOTED WIFE. .

BIDGLEY. Sacred to the memorv of our de-
voted daughter and sister. ROSA E RIDG-
LEY (nee Lancaster), who departed this
life one year ago today. December 22. 1920.
Our darling daughter you left us.

Yes. your sweet name was Rose.
And the pain your leaving pave us
We are sure that no one knows.

God called you just^dne year today
To dwell with him on high.

And when He takes our grief awav
We'll meet you in the skv.

MOTHER AND FATHER
Sister is waiting by the river.
Just across the silent stream.

Where sweet flowers are ever blooming
And the banks are ever green.

BROTHER HARRY
Our hearts have been bled since you left

these shores.
But you'll be there to welcome us o'er

BROTHER HERBERT.
The shadows of night have come and gone.
And I have looked in vain.

For I do not seem to realize
You will not come again.

Oh. how I miss you. dear sister.
And at times can't help but cry.

But I am relieved of sorrow
When I think of the meeting bv and bv

BROTHER RUDOLPH. .

POWER. In sad but loving remembrance of
our dear husband and father. JOHN T.
POWER, who departed this life nine years
ago today. December 22. 1912.

Loved in life; remembered in death.
. HIS WIFE AND SON. .

BZEGEL. In sad but loving memor\ of our
dear son and brother, J. ALBERT RIEGEL,
who died eighteen years ago today. Decem¬
ber 22, 1908.

BY HIS FATHER AND SISTER. .

STAYTON. In memory of DAVID STAYTON.
who ded two years ago. December 22. 1919.

In a graveyard far away
There lies a dear one there today.
Sleep on, dear huslmnd.
Sleep on in deep peace.
For Jesus is near^you.
And the days are fast passing by
When I will be there, too.
To the lonely grave I go
There flower* to lay. and
When I get tliers the pain and grief
Is so hard to bear I think there

. I must stay.
Sleep in sweet peace at Jesns* feet
Till we meet again.

FROM HIS LOVING WIFE. MRS. STAY-
TON. .

CEMETERIES.

1

FORT LINCOLN
The Park Cemetery

Noa-Sectarlan Perpetual Can .

Beautiful and fitting }
location.
Readily accessible.on

electric car line.
On Baltimore boule¬

vard, at District line.
Office: 1235GSLN.W.

i'hoae Franklin 474ft.
Write for' Illustrated Booklet

FUNERALiDESIQy^
Appropriate Floral Tokens
Washington Floral Co.

Mtti »od N. Y. Aw. Main im.

Gude Bros. Co., 1214 F St.
Prompt auto dellTery service.
ArtletM^-e*prea«iTe.Inexpensive.

GEO. C SHAFFER
¦XPBH8IVE FLORAL BMHLEMS Pha^a ft.
at MODERATE PRICKS. 2410-17 i*.


